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His -Holiness Vazken I 
Visits Valley 

By Barlow Der Mugrdechian 
Advisor 

His Holiness V azken L Supreme Patriarch 
and Catholicos of .all Armenians, visited 
Fresno on Tuesday, November 3, 1987 at 1:00 

. prn. He was greeted by hundreds of valley 
Armenians including a group of students from 
the CSUF . Armenian Students Organization. 
The Catholicos was accompanied by His Grace 
Archbishop Nersess Bozabalian, Chancellor of . 
the Holy See of Etchmiadzin, flis Grace. 
Archbishop Torkom Manoogian, Primate of 
the Eastern Diocese of the Armenian Church, 
His Grace ArchbishOp Vatche Hovsepian, 
Primate of the Western Diocese, Father 
Navasart Gujoyan, Staff Bearer to His 
Holiness and by local clergy. 

On Tuesday night a Pontifical Divine 
Liturgy was held at the St. Anthony Roman 
Catholic Church m Fresno. On Wednes_day a 
banquet, with over 600 people in attendance, 
was held in honor of . the His Holiness in 
Selland Arena. On Wednesday, November 4, 
the Catholicos visited the Armenian 
Community School of Fresno and the 
California Armenian Home for the Aged. 

His Holiness joins the rank of high-ranking 
officials. of the Armenian Church who have 
visited Fre5no over the past several years. The 
list includes His Holiness Karekin ll, the 
Catholicos of the Great House of Cilicia and 
His Grace Archbishop Shnork Kaloustian, 
P~triarch of Constantinople. 

The Catholicos last visited America in 
1968. On this tour of the U.S. he has planned 
stops in New York, Washington, Los 
Angeles, Boston, as well as Canada. 

His Holiness Vazken I was born Levon 
Garabed Baljian in Bucharest, Rumanian in 
1906. In 1916, during World War I, his family 
fled to Odessa along with thousands of other 
Armenians, returning to Bucharest in 1919. He 
graduated from Bucharest National University 
in 1936, then entered the teaching profession 
and taught in Armenian schools for fourteen 
years. -H'e was ordained a priest in 1943 and in 
1948 he was elected Primate of the diocese of 
Rumania. His Holiness V azken I was elevated 
to the rank of Bishop in 1951 and was 
consecrated as Catholicos of All Armenians in 
1955 at an enclave in Etchmiadzin, the 
headquarters of the Supreme Patriarch, in 
Armenia. 

In his thirty two ·years as the Chief 
Shepherd of the Armenian Church he has 
traveled extensively, becoming the first 
Catholicos to visit the United States in 1960. 
His Holiness i$ fluent in Armenian, French, 
Rumanian, and Turkish and he has a wide 
range of interests. . . 

Under his leadership the Seminary of 
Etchmiadzin has been reorganized, churches 
and ancient monasteries have been renovated 
and a modem printing press established in 
Etchmiadzin. The administrative structure of 

MIRIGIAN DONATES $20,000 
TO ASP ENDOWMENT FUND IDS HOLINESS CATHOLICOS VAZKEN I 

Hye Sharzhoom Staff 

Mesrob· K. Mirigian of Fresno donated 
$20,000 to the Center for Armenian Studies 
Mirigian Gallery whicQ. is to be located on the 
third floor of the Wn S. Peters Business 
Building. ; . 

The generous donation will also be applied 
towards the fim.d for ~. establishment of an 
Endowed Chair in Armenian Studies and a 
second permanent position at California State 
University, Fresno in Armenian Studies. Mr. 
Mirigian gave a check for the amount to 
CSUF President Dr. Harold H. Haak at a 
ceremony in front of the new Pe~rs Business 
Building, now under construction. Also 
present at the ceremony were Dean Joseph 
Penbera of the School of Business, Dr. 
Dickran Kouymjian, Director of the Armenian 
S~es Program, and Barlow Der Mugtdechian 
of the Armenian Studies Program. 

Mirigian's father, Krikor, first came to the 
U.S. in 1885. He settled in Whitinsville, 
Mass., and worked in the mill owned by the 
Whitins family after whom the tOwn was 
named. He saved his money and within a f-ew 
years had his wife Kohar brought to America. 
Meanwhile Krikor attended night school to 
learn English, to study the Constitution, and 
to become an American citizen. -

Mesrob, "Mes" as he is affectionately 
known by his friends, was born in 
Whitinsville in 1898. At the age of one and a 
half, the family moved to California, settling 
in Selma. "Mes" attended Canal Grammar 
School and the Selma Union High School. 
Three months before his graduation in "1911; ' 
the family purchased a ranch in Fowler. 
However he considers himself a Selma 
alumnus. 

In 1917 "Mes" entered StMary's College 
in Moraga. World War I was to interfere with 
his schooling, and made a veteran out of him. 
In 1920, he married Mary Boyajian of Fresno, 
daughter of Krikor and Elizabeth Boyajian. 

COURTESY PAUL KALINIAN 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
life together, they raised three daughters, had 
nine grandchildren, were very active in farming 
activities, supported community projects, and 
cultivated a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances. 

"Mes" served on the Kings River Water 
Conservation District Board for 23 years. He 
and his wife were founding members of the 
.Ariiienian-American Citizen's League. 
Mesrob's father, Krikor, was one of the 
fo\Dlders and builders (he actually did the 
hammering and the sawing) of the St Gregory 

Annenian Apostolic Church in Fowler: As a 
yo\Dlg child, "Mes" helped his fa~er and 
others during the construction of the church. 

Later "Mes" also owned and operated a body 
shop, Service Body Works, in Fresno. 

All of "Mes" and Mary's three daughters 
attended and graduated from Fresno State 
college, and their nine grandchildren also 
attended and graduated from Fresno State. 
Krikor and Kohar Mirigian had 13 
grandchildren, 11 of whom ~ and 
graduated from CSUF. 

Photo by Jim Miller- CSUF Public Information Office 
~ 

L. to R.: Dr. Joseph Penbera, Dean of the School of Business; 
CSUF President Dr. Harold Haak; Mr. Mesrob K. Mirigian; and 
Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, ASP Director. 

Saroyan Tour: · 
Oakland Museum 
Guild Weekend 
By Barlow Der Mugrdechian 
Advisor 

The CSUF Armenian Studies Program was 
host for a group of 42 members and friends of 
the Oakland Museum Association History 
Guild who visited Fresno Saturday and 
Sunday, October 10 and 11, 1987 as part of . 
the Guild's on-going series of literary figures 
in California entitled for this weekend 
"Saroyan, Fresno and the Armenian Com
munity." The tour was coordinated by Marilyn 
Goeller and Betsy Willcuts of the History 
Guild and Dr. Dicktan Kouymjian and Barlow 
Der Mugrdechian of the ASP. 

Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, Director of the 
ASP greeted the tour participants as they 
arrived on Saturday morning to begin the 
weekend with a presentation on the life of 
William Saroyan. They viewed a video of 
Saroyan's life prepared by Fresno photographer 
Paul Kalinian and then participated in a 
lecture/discussion of the works of William 

. Saroyan led by Dr. Kouymjian, in particular 
concentrating on the recently released "William 
Saroyan: An Armenian Trilogy" edited by Dr. 
Kouymjian and published by The Press at 
CSUF. ·Following the spirited exchange the 
participants enjoyed a delicious catered l\Dlch 
by Hampo's Deli of Fresno. The hmch took 
place on the grounds of the CSUF campus. 

The History Guild members were then 
taken to downtown Fresno to see the 
1.andmarks of the old Armenian community. 
They visited the Armenian bakeries and weze 
delighted in learning about the process of 
making Annenian bread. Later that evening the 

"Mes" and Mary were married for sixty-one ~~rr@~ll(£1~~i!Ii£lli@~gw~~~~~~~@JJ@JJ@r§lf@IJ@J~!I@~~~illi£lli@l 
years before Mary died in 1981. During their W 

group 
See Tour, page 8 
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Project Save 
in Fresno 
Old Country 

Photos Displayed 

by Yvonne S. Minassian 
Editor 

In an atmosphere that could easily be 
mistaken for your grandmother's attic, Ruth 
Thomasian of Project Save brought to 
Fresno a slide-show, photo-display of historic · .. 
Armenian family photographs. The display 
took place on May 1, 1987 and was sponsored -
by the CSUF Armenian Students 
Organization. 

Project Save is located in Watertown, 
Mass. where Thomasian has been the director 
since 1975 and where she has been involved 
in collecting ari.d documenting photos of 
Armenians in the old country to be displayed 
at a later time in museums or at lectures. 

A display from the "Project Sav«!" photo collection 

Formerly a third-grade teacher, Thomasian 
fell into a theatrical costume design job which 
led to her interest in costumes and styles of 
particular eras. Thomasian's theatrical job 
required extensive research of costumes dating 
back to very early history, before a costume 
was to be made for a play or performance. This 
stress on detail was key to duplicating and 
projecting as true as possible, a costume of a 
given era. 

The actual process of collecting these 
precious photos is a long and tedious one. 
Thomasian borrows either the negative or 
original and makes her own negative, and then 
returns the photo to the owner. Currently she 
is obtaining photos from individuals on the 
East coast only. Each donor signs a eontract 

for use - so they understand the purpose of 
Project Save, while allowing the promotion 
of Armenian heritage in using these photos. 
There is no time limit regarding how far back 
photos can go. The earliest ones in 
Thomasian's collection date back to 1868. 
Today, her photos cover three generations. 

A catalog sheet is filled out for every photo 
to record such things as the condition of the 
photograph, types of clothing worn, and 
individuals' names. Thomasian works on 
establishing the maiden names of the women 
in the photos in addition to obtaining all the 
members' birth dates and their relationship to 
the photos' donor. 

Thomasian's staff is comprised of 
volunteers except for one high school student 
she pays in order to encourage her student's 
work and interest in future project work with 
Armenian photos. 

GIFTS TO ASP 
Dr. Souren Ta5bjan Collection 
·The Armenian Studies Program recently 

received a large collection of books and 
archival material from the estate of the late Dr . 
Souren Tashian of Seattle, Washington. The 
collection inclt!des a number of rare English 
titles concerning life in Turkey prior to the 
Armenian Genocide of 1915. The collection 
also includes several large portraits and scenes 
of Armenia. 

Dr. Tashian was born in Smyrna in 1895, 
the -son of an Armenian Congregational 
minister, the Rev. Hagop and Sophia Tashian. 
He graduated from the International College of 
Smyrna and received his medical education at 
the University of Virginia and did post-doctoral 
work at St. Mary's Hospital, London and the 
graduate school of medicine at the Universi~' 

. of Pennsylvania. 
He came to the United States as an 

Armenian refugee and moved toW ashington in 
1924 e.stablishing his practice in Seattle. 
During the Vietnam war he and several other 
local physicians brought war injured 
Vietnamese children to Seau.J.e for 
reconstructive surgery. 

Dr. Tashian and his wife Margaret provided 
a home for three Armenian students to the 
United States to study medicine at the 

University of Virginia. In World War I he sent 
packages to Armenian refugees in Greece and 
the Middle East. 

Dr. Tashian died in 1979. He was an active · 
. member of the Seattle Armenian General 
Benevolent Union and was bestowed the Honor 
Membership of the Union. 

The Armenian Studies Program 
acknowledges the humanitarian achievements 
of Dr. Tashian and is pleased to be the 
recipient of his library. 

Saptel Santi~Uan Collection 
The Armenian Studies Program received a 

collection of Armenian language books from 
the estate of the late Sagatel Santigian of 
Fre5no. The books were donated by his 
c.hlldren, Marty Santigian, Norma Kakligian, 
and Arlene Santigian. 

· Yarseni~ Markarjan Collectjon 
The Armenian Studies Program received a 

number of Armenian language magazines and 
journals from Mrs. V arsenig Markarian of 
Fresno. 

The ASP thanks all donors of books, 
photographs, and magazines to the Program . . 
These donations provide a rich source for 
research in Armenian Studies. 
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For the fumre, Thomasian hopes for a 
network of exchange of photos all across 
the U.S. as current enthusiasm for her slide
show, photo-displays is catching on and 
the demand for more photos is inevitable. 
Thomasian spoke of the enthusiasm and 
curiosity of her work not only from 
Armenians, but also American audiences as 
well. "Often the Americans have never had 
entree to this kind of information as they 
don't . tend to go within the Armenian 

community .... so in a sense we are serving 
both communities." 

Funding for Project Save include 
sales from an annual ~endar the project 
produces, made up of photos depicting the 
life of peoples of an earlier time. Monies 
·are also received through private 
donations. A book of early Armenian life 
is also in the works to be announced at a 
later date. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

Dear Editor: 

I am enclosing a small gift in appreciation 
of Michael Masgalajian's essay in the A!)ril 

issue of your paper on how to resist 
assimilation. Here are scme additional 
thoughts on the subject I would like to share 

with your readers: Love America but don't 
sunender your heritag~. In fact, you would be a 
more valuable Ameri~ifyou don'tlosey ur 
t:thnic heritage. H you do, then America may 

lose something too. The best .answer . to 
assimilation is integration. Assimilation is a 
mutual loss; integration is a two-way 
commerce of cultures conducted in the spirit of 
"learn md let-learn". Everyone wins. Sure, we 

. have a lot t0 learn from America, but let us 
not deny Arr..crica what it can learn from us. 
For that to happen we have to know w~o we 
are and why. we have survived for as lor,g as 
we have. I predict that as we satisfy our 
legitimate needs for material security, we will 
gravitate back to our heritage to seek those 
human and spiritual values that a rootless and 
homogenized America cannot satisfy. 
Integration not assimilation is the wave of the 
future, if there is to be a future. Canada our 
neighbor is ahead of the U.S. in leadi"lg the 

world in this direction. The U.S. melting pot 
is a thing of the past, the Canadian "mosaic of 
cultures" is in. It is a model of the coming 
global village on a rapidly s:hrinking planet 

Sincerely, 

John Halajian 
Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y. 

Dear Dicknm: 

We wish to take this opportunity to 
congratulate you on being selected as CSU, 
Fresr.o's Outstanding Professor for 1986 and 
for your devoted work in extending to te-11 great 
years the Armenian Studies Program. We ::Jso 

wish to express appreciation. for your just, 
generous and deserving recognition of my 

· sister's initiation of ·and contribution to the 
. Armenian Studies Program at CSUF. 

Best wishes for a continued successful 
career and service to your community. · 

Sincerely, 
Albert and Harvey Nalbandian, 
San Francisco, CA 

Dear Professor Kouymjian, 

Belated coHgratulations to you in your 
receiving "Outstanding Professor of 1986" and 
the Fulbright lectureship. I also extend my 
best wishes on the .occasion of the Tenth 
Anniversary of the Armenian Studies Program 
at CSUF. Of course, I have fond memories of 
seeing you in Jerusalem at St James 
Armenian Cathedral. Conti.nuPA snrr~: -: .J • , ~ 

l --. .~ "'. - .. ~ -~ ..,..r! 

Sincerely, 

Gary A. Kulhanjian, 

Middle~~· New J~ey 

Hye 
- Sharzhoom · 

needs 
staff~writers 

and/o·r· 
contributors 
for articles 
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OUR CHOICE: RESISTANCE OR 
ASS/MILA TION 

The following essay is the second of twd ' 

winning entries in the Hye Sharzhoom Essay 
Contest sponsored · by Mr. and Mrs. Babken 
Khandjian of New York. The topic of the 
contest was: How to r.esist assimilation? 

By Taleen Marashian 
Santa Clara University 

We are pro~d of our history, but when we cannot act as Christians today? This is the 
sit down and think about how much of it we importance of our role: to make Christ a part Our ancestors risked their Jives to keep the 
really know, it is scary. Most probably, our of our every day life. We cannot proclaim to Armenian Church. We cannot even devote 
parents know about Armenians through the all that our ancestors were great Christians one morning a week to it. This is shameful. 
ages better than we do. And, it is just as and then tum around and forget what Our distance from Etchmiadzin, from 
likely that their parents know more than they. Christianity means. It is good that we Armenia, does not give us reason to distance 
This has the frightening implication that our succeeded at that in history, but it is even ourselves from God. 
children will know a little less of our history better if we practice it today. If we have any hope at all for our future; if 
than we. Is not this the very essence of One cannot accept our history without we. h~ve. any. chances at ~1 of resisting total 
assimilation? It is our duty as Armenians to accepting our Church as well. Our history is assimilation, It must be with the faith we have 
have a thorough understanding of our history. the Church. The whole existence of Armenian in God, the · Church, and our complete 

The merger of Armenians and Americans This could mean taking courses, reading Tradition revolves around it. It is crucial that devotion. Church is not a social place to 
into on&-entitity of "American" is feared by books, or even discussing it with our we uphold it. Our ancestors would have never gather. We do not congregate each week to 
many Armenians to be the end of our identity grandparents. · gone~ as far as they did without the faith they chat. We congregate to worship our Creator 
as Armenians. It is this threat of "white Whichever method we choose, we must do had m God. In fact, at several poirtts in together. We share fellowship, .not gossip: At 
massacre" which has us scrambling for it. For the sake of our children who depend history, they actually risked their lives to least, this is the way it should be. 
answers to the complex question, "How do on us for guidance, we must raise them in an defend their religion. An example of this is Church is not a building. Church is 
we resist assimilation?" Fortunately, the environment that brings them up learning V artan Mamigonian and the batttle against the something around which our lives revolve. 
solution to this is not as complex, but that about their past. But, argue many, whaJ good Persians. What Vartanantz signifies is our We must make it a part of our daily lives. We 
does not mean it is easy to act upon. It lies is the past? It is the future thaJ we must strong bond with God and our faith in Him as must teach our children the importance of our 
deep within us, and we have no reason to worry about. We must understand that our Father. Our trust was so great that we · faith. Without it, we cannot survive. Not only 
look for any mind-boggling theories to without t.~e past, we would not be where we even went to war over it. must we take our children to Sunday school 
formulate or untangle. If we Armeniasn want are today, and tomorrow would have only Although we should be proud that every Sunday, but we must teach them to 
to remain Armenians, it is up to each of us to been a dream. Without the courage and faith Armenians were the "first Christians," we incorporate their faith in God into their lives 
make sure that we lead lives our parents and of our ancestors, we would not even have an · should be even more proud of the fact that ~g the week. We must teach d)em the 
grandparents taught us to. lead: full of respect Armenian issue to discuss. We would have through time, our faith in God has enabled us Importance of prayer and the Armenian 
for our culture -- encompassing our heritage, become assimilated a long time ago. Since to survive. And, when we were challenged by Christian values. This is the backbone of our 
church, language, and traditional family. this is the case, then we must use the example pagans, we fought hard to keep our religion existence. 
Without each and every one of these of our ancestors to keep us going for future -- and succeeded. Do we have this same faith It is crucial that the Church be a part of our 
elements, our history as Armenians will generations. We must use their perseverance today? lives. Our history is built on it. These two 
remain just that, history. and will to survive to pass on to our children With a history such as this, it is no wonder intertwined elements are important to our 

Our heritage is easy to talk about, but and grandchildren. With the values that why the Church plays an important role in our existence, but they alone cannot prevent our 
difficult to understand. Many of us say with enabled our ancestors to develop, we can not lives. We must not underplay its signifigance. assimilation. Another factor in this discussion 
sincere intent that we are going to raise our only resist assimilation, but to thrive and to If our ~aith is tested, as was that of our people is our language. Through wars and massacres 
children with knowledge of our Armenian make tomorrow not a dream, but a vivid centunes ago, could we act as Vartan and his our language has survived. Mere miles from 
heritage, but it is questionable how many of reality. We have such a rich history which men did? Ideally, the answer is yes. our motherland should not give us reason to 
us really will. First of all, we, ourselves, can be utilized to our advantage. It would be Realistically, it is questionable. forget her tongue. We must not allow our 
must understand our Armenian heritage well a shame to slowly erase it from our Our great-grandparents would be apalled at children to grow up without learning ' 
to sufficiently teach our children. Heritage is memories. the way many of us are living. We prefer to. Armenian. Without our language, our 
defmed as tradition handed down from one's A discussion of heritage and history is not sleep in rather than to go to church-- or, we Armenian identity is lost. Our language _ 
ancestors. How much of it is lost through complete without mention of the Church. go to "catch the last half' and the coffee - used in our churches, our songs, our 
each generation, especially in a foreign With pride we tell everyone that ours was the afterwards. Or, even worse, some of us go to history, is a rich asset which must be kept 
country such as the United States? Before we first. We all know that the Armenians were church only to hang out in the courtyard and alive. 
are capable of teaching our children our the first to establish Christianity as a national to chat with our friends, without even once There is no excuse for an Armenian to not 
heritage,· our· tradition, we must learn and religion. This is an impressive statement, but ste~ing inside to say even a simple prayer. know his or her native language. It is tragic 
more importantly, practice it ourselves and does this itself mean much? What good is it This hardly shows our devotion to our Father. not to. Whether we live in America .. or Hong 
incorporate it into our daily lives. that our people accomplished so much, if we Kong, it is the duty of each of us to keep our 
~..q,~~~<.e--?><-Q't<-~-~-i?M.~-Ii'M..C:~~~-~~-~~~-~-~~-Ii'M..C:-~~-~...o~~~~-hiY.-.~01.,. language. Even if one does · not speak 

·~~ _Armenian now, it is never too late to learn. 

DITO IAL: 
--------- ...... -- ----- ...... - --

~~To use such an excuse is not justified. A., 
~ understanding of our history and Church can 

APRIL 24th .. Celebrat·lon or : :::~~~e~:;thw:::~;~d~~~:c~~n~~: carmot adequately comprehend our history or 
church without speaking the language. With 

Com me m 0 rat I
. 0 n ?- ~the exception of recent immigrants, it would 

By Linda A. Abrahamian 
Assistant Editor 

Many of our parents \ and grandparents 
immigrated to this country following WWI 
and WWII as refugees and DP's (displaced 
persons). They were po6t, , usually em
ployed as farm laborers because of their 
lack in language skills, but Armenians are 
known for their adaptability, and, before 
long, pulled themselves into the middle 
and upper classes. In conforming to this 
country's values, they educated their 
children; producing physicians,· educators, 
politicians, lawyers, writers, as well as 
thriving business leaders. As their chil
dren, we strive to be "ideal" contributing 
citizens, and it was not until recently that 
we have asked for something in return. 

• Many states, including California, have 
supported their Armenian residents by 
recogmzmg April 24th as a day· of 
remembrance. The nation, however, has 
yet failed to do so. Although a resolution 
declaring April 24th as a national day of 
remembrance for the victims of the 1915-
1923 Genocide has been defeated in 
Congress, it does not necessarily signify a 
closed door. The resolution was defeated, 
but it generated enough Congressional 
support and interest to msure its re
introduction. 

Regardless of state or national 
recognition, Armenians_ exercise their First 
Amen~ent rights by gathering and 
commemorating the victims of the 
Ottoffian Empire. Since its origination, 
the Armenian Students Organization of 
Fresno State has sponsored a week of 

- cultural and educational activities 
concluding with a commemoration 
program in the Free Speech Area on April 
24th. 

Greg Eritzian, A.S.O. Treasurer, was the 
Master of Ceremony of this year's 
program; included among the speakers 
were Mr. Richard Ashton, a survivor of the 

Genocide who spoke of his childhood 
memories, A.S.O. Advisor Barlow Der 
Mugrdechian, former A.S.O. President 
Bryan Bedrosian, Vice 'President Lynette 
Zerounian, and myse.lf. However, because 
of the Vintage Days Celebration, the 
commemoration seemed more like a 
competition than a solemn program of 
remembrance. The words of the speakers 
were drowned out by loud whistles and 
cheers rising from the root-beer chugging 
contest scheduled at the same time. 

In 1979 the ASO and the Vintage Days 
Committee had agreed that Vintage Days 
events should not . be scheduled on April 
24. If this overlap of events occured only 
on this one occasion, then there would not 
be much room for complaint. However, 
past experiences show that this overlap 
has been an annual event since 1980. For 
instance, the 1986 program was obstructed 
by the Vintage Days Parade. The parade 
marched directly through the commem
oration, disrupting the observers, while 
the media followed behind 

The A.S.O. has presented their 
gricvgnce, time and time ;:t;ain, to ;,oth 
the Administration and the Associated 
Student Body, but they have remained 
unresponsive. - In fact, the Armenian 
students at Fresno State seem to have been 
treated with nothing more than 
indifference, and sometimes opposltlon. 
Not only have they refused to reschedule 
Vintage Days, but the postal funds 
allocated to the Hye Sharz.oom have 
been cut as well. In 1986 a proposal for a 
Genocide display in the Henry Madden 
Library was rejected on the grounds of . 
being too controversial. The Armenian 
students, as well as community, challenged 
this decision, and the judgement was 
reversed. 

~ be akward for many of us to say, "I am 
) American," but not know how to read, write, 

• j or speak English. Some of us have never 
. To ~ s~bJected to such oppo~ition ~s in j stepped foot on Armenian soil, but we all 
Itself nome. :.o The A.S.O. IS neither . . . 
activist nor threatening· while the H ~ WISh to be called Armeruan. What IS an 

' ' ye Arm · ? T b fArm · de · Sharzoom could hardly be considered ~ eruan. o e o eruan scent IS one 
harmful propaganda. _ On the contrary, ~ thing, but to live a life as an Armenian is 
Armenian students have excelled ~ another. This must include the tradition, the 
academically receiving high honors and j) .Church, and the language. 
awards, and the Armenian Studies Program ~ These three elements are mutually . 
has been received with regard. ~~exclusive. But, what binds these areas. is the 

The Armenian community offers its j~family . How can one be sure that our 
suppo~ to Fresn? State as well. More j Armenian Tradition, our Church, and OUT' 

AFrmedm~s thcontn?uteal.l to the Bulld~g ~ language are preserved for future generations? 
oun atlon an vrrtu· y any other ethnic Th this li · th h 1 hil 

1 
4~ e answer to es m e w o e concept 

group, w e a arge percentage of the cost f th Arm · F il This · th link 
of the Leon S. Peters Business Building ~ 0 e eruan am Y· IS every 
has also been donated by Armenians. 1 ~at keeps o~ Arm~an identity alive irt the 

Again, to be subjected to such ~ dias~ra. It _IS. possible that we understand 
opposition is in itself ironic. If Genocide ~ tradition, rehgton, and can speak Armenian. 
is considered a controversial subject, it ~~ It is magnificent and crucial that we pass 
should rightfully be considered so. ~) these traits on to our children. This is difficult 
Massacre and slaughter are controversial, ~ to·do in a country which promotes a lifestyle 
but more controversial is their denial. ~ ~ that contrasts with the Armenian way of life. 
Although th~ crime was ~trated ag~nst With divorces, peer pressure, and drugs. 
the . Armeman. people, It was a cnme 1 prevalent in a society, it is difficult to raise 
agamst_ hum~mty as well. . Ne~lecting to 

4 
children with the values we hold sacred. This 

recogmze this may, and hiStoncally has, · h t · · hildr k · 
insured its repetition. ~ lS ~ Y. we mus msiSt on our c . en eepmg 

therr hves focused on the family. We must 
~ ~ keep a cohesive family that stresses tradition, 
~ ~ Church, and language. 

rr==============~~ ~ Assilnilation is a frightening topic. For this · 
I) reason, we must strive to resist it at all cost. 

Get A ·Minor 
In 

Armenian 
Studies 

~ Our history is a rich one. It is enhanced by 
our Church and language. It is preserved 
through our family. This is what makes the 

~~~Armenian identity unique. This is what makes 

1 
~ Annenians feel proud to be Armenians. This 

1

l is why apathy should be fought, and unity 

~
~should be emphasized. Without the unified 

efforts of all of us, assimilation will be a 

L.:::===r====::::!:::======:::!J reality, and our Annenian identity will be 
lost. 

. i 
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Fulbright Scholar Returns From Armenia 
Dr. Kouymjian recouilts 

PROFESSOR KOUYMTIAN HAS BUSY 
YEAR: THREE BOOKS AND A 
FULBRIGHT TO ARMENIA 

"My students in Soviet Armenia were just 
like my students at Fresno State,"said Dr. 
Dickran Kouymjian, Coordinator of the 
Armenian Studies Program at California 
State University, Fresno, who spent the 
spring semester in the Soviet Union as aU .S. 
Government Fulbright Senior Lecturer. .. 
When asked by Hye Sharzhoom to explain 

what he meant by that, he said: "The daily 
concerns of college youth at Erevan State 
University seem to be about the same as those 
in our own system. They spend a lot of time 
with their friends, seem as concerned with 
extra-curricular social life as Fresno stu
dents, and to my surprise are just as preoccu
pied with television, walkman radios, and 
other gadgets." 

Were there differences we asked, "Of 
course," replied the professor, "they dress up 
more for school, especially the girls, who 
seem to have new outfits everyday, often 
wear high heels, and are very conscious of the 
latest fashions in Paris, Italy, or New York. 
Most of their clothes seem to be foreign 
imports and I always wondered how they got 
a hold of things which are not sold in the local 
department stores. Whatever the reason, 
when they dress, they seem to know how to 
do it better, with more style, than our Fresno 
students." 

Dr. and Mrs. Kouymjian arrived in 
Moscow in early February after a severe cold 
wave had broken and the temperature was a 
tolerable 25 below zero. Mter picking up 
texts books sent in advance to the American 
Embassy they flew off to sunny Erevan 
where Professor Kouymjian was to teach a 
course on "William Saroyan and Twentieth 
Century American Literature," with special 
emphasis on theater, and another on Arme
nian American authors, in the Department of 
Foreign Languages and Literature. As a 
textbook in his first course he used his re
cently published William Saroyan: An Ar-
menian Trilogy. .. · 

experiences 

On the whole his students in Armenia 
were better read than those in Fresno. They 
had good idea of Greek classics, medieval 
and renaissance literature, and the major 
works of English, French and German letters. 
''Though they didn't talk much in class they 
had a lot in their heads. Our students at 
Fresno State are ready to talk and discuss at 
the slightest urging, but few of them have 
anything in their heads to talk about," adding, 
"How nice it would be if we could combine 
the best features of both systems." 

Professor Kouymjian (1.) with Soviet filmmaker Sergei Paradjanov in Tifiis. 

In expla.iRing the university structure in 
Erevan, Professor Kouymjian said the bache
lors degree in the Soviet Union is a five year 
affair; the time is spent entirely on the major. 

All general education courses and sciences 
. and math are completed during high school. 
The five years are completely devoted to the 
major subject- history, economics, litera
ture - and all students in a field take the 
same subjects. There are no electives. 

According the Dr. Kouymjian, students 
in Erevan State University found his less for
mal way of teaching -mixing lectures with 
questions and discussion - unusual. They 
were not used to the discussion method and 
seemed most comfortable when given 
straight lectures from which they could take 

Poet Henrik Edoyan, Chairman of the Department of 

Foreign Languages, Erevan State University. 

notes to study. Because Saroyan's plays on 
the Armenians often discussed questions 
about life in the diaspora and life in the Soviet 
Union, students hesitate to reply to "contro
versial" questions that might demand a 
comparison of the Soviet system with others. 
As he tells it, "I had to become more sensitive 
to the fears of some of my students. Even 
though "glasnost" (transparence) and "per
estroika" (reconstruction) were talked about 
in Armenia, its concre~ . effects had not yet 
taken hola in Armenia. Some of my Soviet 
colleagues said that students were still con
. cemed that what they said publicly in class on 
certain issues my be misinterprete<rby the 
wrong ears." 

He adds, however, that by his departure in 
early June, theopencriticismchampioned by 
First Secretary Gorbatchov was evident eve
rywhere in the Armenian press, and since 
then in public gatherings and petitions, en
couraged by leading figures in the country. 

''The students, and really everyone else, 
just love America and things American. The 
Soviets are crazy about America and in 
Armenia I found none of the fear and hostil
ity toward our country that so many Ameri
cans, including many of the Cal State stu
.dents have toward "communism" and "Rus
sian" as we Ameriyan insist on incorrectly 
calling the Soviet Union." 

''The best things about any country is its 
people," Kouymjian said, "and those living 
in the Armenia, the smallest of the 15 Soviet 
Republics, are wonderful, warm, embarrass
ingly hospitable. Human relationships mean 
everything. People take time to be with their 
friends and families; nothing comes before 
that. Hours are spent each day being to
gether, for coffee or lunch or a wonderful 
Armenian feast at night. Though the state
run stores seems understocked and lacking in 
things like good cuts of meats, the govern
ment operated farmers markets are overflow
ing with a variety of high quality fruits, 
vegetables and meats. Of course you have to 
pay more than in the government stores, 
sometimes two or three times as much. But 
everyone seems to have lots of rubles even 
though salaries are very low by American 
standards. On the other hand rents are low, 

lower than our average monthly utilities 
bills." 

During his stay, Dr. Kouymjian traveled 
around the country with collea_gues. olrl 
friends, and students. His most memorable 
adventure was a three day camping trip into 
the rugged countryside with a group of his 
students. They slept near the well preserved 
ruins of the 13thcenturymonasteryofNora
vank one night and the other on the desolate 
mountain top site of the church and monas
tery ofGlatzor, which housed Armenia's first 
university founded in the 14th century . 
Kouymjian said that nothing could describe 
the sensation of cooking over a camp frre and 
sleeping in tents in the midst of some of the 
most important monuments and regions of 
Armenia's rich and ancient history. 

On these expeditions Dr. Kouymjian·was 
able to photograph many new monuments 
and overlooked details of previously pho~o
graphed churches and monasteries. He re~ 
ported finding many more medieval ceme
teries, many with massive khatchkars or 
cross stones from the 6th to the 14th century • 
that had not yet been published. '"There is 
enough art historical and archaeological 
material to keep fifty scholars busy for fifty 
years," he commented. His immediate con
cern is sorting out and properly cataloguing 
the thousands of slides and photographs he 
brought back from his trip. 

In addition to teaching, Kouymjian also 
gave several radio and television interviews 
and several public lectures sponsored by the 
Armenian Writers Union or various depart
ments of the State University. He also wrote 
articles for half a dozen sch'Olarly journals 
and periodicals on Armenian film, William 
Saroyan, and medieval history. But for him 
the most interesting non university activity 
was working on a film at Armenia's cinema 
studio AnnenFilm. 

A young film director asked him if he 
would prepare the English scenario of a 30 
minute film based on William Saroyan's 
short story The Coldest Winter since 1854. 
Kouymjian said he had always been inter-

See Armenia page 6 
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Professor Publishes Latest 
Works · 

During the past year CSUF Professor of Ar
menian Studies, Dickran Kouymjian, ·has 
authored three new books. Last November The 
Press at California State University, Fresno 
released William Saroyan: An Armenian 
~ in February of this year Caravan 
Books of Delmar New York publisited his 
T.azN P'arwts'i: The.Historian of the Wars of 
V ardan and V ahan Mamikonean, and in May 
the Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation of 
Lisbon, Portugal issued Armenian Studies/ 
Etudes Armeniennes: In Memoriam Hai"g 
Berberian. 

The first of the these books, containing 
three unpublished plays on the Armenians by 
Saroyan, was in fact the last to be written. In 
1985 Dr. Joseph Satin, Dean of the School of 
Humanities and Director of the CSUF Press, 
asked Dr. Kouymjian if he would select a 
group of the unknown plays of Saroyan 
especially relevant to Fresno and the author's 
environment. The plays chosen were among 
the ~any given to the Armenian scholar by 
his friend Saroyan for study and teaching 
purposes. After careful negotiations with the 
William Saroyan Foundation. Kouymjian and 
the Press were given the go ahead to issue 
these first examples of the largest unpublished 
legacy left by Saroyan at his death in 1981. 

Intrigued by a number of works that Saro
yan had called his "Armenian" plays, Dr. 
Kouymjian chose three which had an uncanny 
relation to one another though written years 
apart. From this choice the idea of a "Trilogy" 
came into being. The first play, "Armenians" 

was written in 1971 and takes place in Fresno 
in 1921; the second, "Bitlis", written in 1975, 
takes place in the city of Bitlis in Turkish 
occupied Armenia in 1964, and the last play, 
"Haratch" was written and takes place in Paris 
in 1979. 

Finally, the most weighty of the recent 
books is a 1000 page volume of Armeno
logical essays· gathered and edited by Dickran 
Kouymjian in memory of Haig Berberian, an 
eminent scholar and editor of the leading 
scholarly journal of Armenian Studies Revue 
des Etudes Armeniennes of Paris. Berberian 
died in 1978 in his nineties; as a fitting tribute 
to him scholars from around the world 
re'Sponded generously with special essays on 
the various aspects of Armenians studies 
-- language and linguistics, history, literature, 
and art -- and the Calouste Gulbenkian 
Foundation in Lisbon agreed to underwrite the 
publication. The fifty contributions are in 
English or French: a dozen of the leading 
Soviet Armenian scholars participated as did 
the leading experts in the field from Europe 
and America. 

In addition to editing the entire volume and 
seeing it through the press, a five year venture 
betwe~ Fresno, Paris and Lisbon, Dr. 
Kouymjian wrote two of the essays, one 
"Chinese Elements in Armenian Miniature 
Painting in the Mongol Period," and the other 
with the French art history Jurgis Baltrusaitis 
entitled "Julfa on the Arax and Its Funerary 
Monuments," which discusses the special 
stone crosses of the 15th and 16th century 

- Bbmbl.bWL .JOIJ.DlWCrf! fw~wer bbf D]lbtwbh znJU mbubnq 
«q.pwiJwb ~bpp-» p 10 BnLl u 1987 ~ptl;b: «q.pw wb ~bpp-» [! 
oplJwfib I; ~WJwumwbfl q.pnqli rpnt llftntp-bwb 1/.wptntp- wb: 

'-\.bpl.bpu, mwppubph I!up-lfht_nutpg hbutn, unp~g lJnl\[b~ 
umJ.bmw-wllbp.~lJJWU \f2wlJntp-wJhu tfln~wuwlJllwu 6-pwq~I!· np 
2unphpq tpbtwu~ hwttw uwpwu pwuwu wljwu ~w nttutbut 
ntuwunqntp-Jntul! wn.flp- ntu~gw~ tr~ w\tpnql ~Cuwl1Jw4 ntu uq.pbtnt 
wdbp~ywhwJ lliJln~bunp . . 4wt~~nn.'b~wJ~ hw\twtuwpwu~ pnq~n) 
hwJwqflmwljwu ~pwq.[lp~ qliljwqwp_, S~ljpwu Cf.ntJntlllJwufl' 
UwpDJWU~U ul{llp~wo- : I}.WUJ!UP:W91!= U'bljubtntg wn.wl_ lliJlD'f>bUDJll! 
lllwmwufuwubg lJ1i fwufl hw~gp : . 

--"wpnll Cf.ntJntd'zJmb, l\u1 hmJ•bfl t. n~ bmfufwb lmJWUutwll 
g_Wlf!· I).Dtf hn.tmlf'i l bf 1-l•tJl nn.bflwJh &,pbqbnJfl 
liwlrmt umpwbh 111wpq w t•tl wq.ntJb !l-•uw nup: U.JI). Vlll_tnll DUJ:!, 
wlllDLlut, hb2111 ltP qwuVlwlJbt lit q.• 'ilfmJntd' t c\tip 
dwullwq.flutmljwb pwp6p 'imputtiutntp-Jm\i dmuhb: fmJg bt 
WJb~l;u d'bp h~'lfmtumpwbfl ntuwbnflDlp-Jntb(! flbl-DP mn.ntdnq 
p-bpbtu tflnp6wfwp t\) hwllq.flumgmq 6~ hwd'mp: 
~bp hwllwt uwpwbwljwu ntuntgltwb hwdwliwpqp fufluut mwppbpqnut 

t wtfbphlJJw'b~g. pwJg- htt qfluw41! p-b_p-btwg,mtir ~P WJb wuuwh\twb 
hbutwfplpntp-Jntul!, np 'UwpnJw'Ufl hwuq.b':'J gntgwpbpntll t Dl tf~wJb 
DlUWUDll.Dlp-JDlUI!, WJtbt pntDJl hWJ lfWJlll:~lJ: lJ.JI} ubpp, h'UlUJbU JlDlDJl 
tfbb' ubpb[ll!, bpptiit'U ljntpwgbnttf t' hwuw}U u~pnttf bu UwpnJw\i~ wn. 
w'\.tg upwb hwuljw'Uwtnt: f'tf I}.WUI!Up-Wg~ \l~zn~mJ. bu \f\np6 wpbg}l 
gntJg mwt. p-b UwpnJwuu hpbb u}lp6tnt npfwu w tfltntpz wn.}lp-\ibp t 
mwJJiu, fwu WJuutb!l hwuw~ 111wmqbpwgunttf bu: u2nt2m. wn.wt.fl'U tfp 
fw'\.tp UJWJlWtytfnt\ifpg hbutn UUl[lUJii_WO' bi)_W \f\nfp-)1\tl zut\Jbt 
6-pw'{pbpu" p-liqntqbt WJU UJ.Wutuwn.n\J., np l_WJWUutwufl. tUWJlWUU 
wtJ.bt[l ~pwq~4 ~Jl UJntp-~'b. fwb w\fbpflljJWbf!: '1-wul!u~wgn qwn.ntgbgh 
Uwpn~w'bp wbutpUJ bpljbp}l w~wt.fl'U hpwmwpw\Jntp-Jwu' ~\f l\Jtfpwg.pwb
«lWJ wlJw\t tin.wqpntp-JWU» 2ntpt_, npU: J:!lil}-q.pljntll I; · «~WJDJll!». 
«fflp-t U», bt «U.n.wt,» UJflbuubpf!: U.Ju q.npb'lipl! 2wm lJwpbtnp lJu 
hwJntp-Jwu hwtfwp bt qlJwJntlf bu, np UwpnJwup uhpmu hulJwUJ..bu dbp 
t b(ubpnttf bu: '-lwut ltP tfl\tp bt bp-b ljntqbf bntJ\ipu\J wuhpwab2ut ~. 
np upwuf wbUJWJ'llw'b p-mpq.lfwb~bu nt hpwmwpwqqbb hwJpbu}lfnttf: 
fl'blbtl;, Opbtwuh · ntuw\inqbpflg _pwdwb\{nttf bu 2wm tW~ 
utUJwtnpntp-Jntuubp.nq bt hntJu ntb_btt, np bpwbf }lpb\ig hbpp-flu 
4\Jwpnqwuw\t UDlJ'UU wubt uwbt ptt tfwuh\t: 

--UmpnJwlih lJJwbfh l)bpz)lll utwphli~Jlll q.ntf wb6\tm~wll ubput 
ljwU[bp t[lf hmuutwutbt \tpw hbut: fwbln'f l;p •UJpntd \fl:ib q.pDflf!· 
]ibl, l;p bpwll dutmhnq.ntd: . 

«lwJ\JwlJwu bn.wqpntp-Jnt'bt:!» UJWutwuhJwbp trp tfwuu 1;: lfwhhg wn. 
Wl_ UwpnJWUI! zwut ~Jl [Unphnttf hwJpbupfp, Ul}iJntn.fp, hwuntU hWJ 
tflbbtnt bt hwJ \f'Uw1nt trwfwn.trwu, W2l\Jwphnt\t hwJli mbqp tfwupu: 
UW UlWUUJWlj[lg w'4_bt~ UJflbuubp I; qpbt WJI}. p-bitwJn\{, lliWJWb' 
q.pwug~g Dl tfblJI! hpwut'wpw\Jfllbbppu lP ntit1!1Jl4bt: UwpnJwuu }lp ntz 
zp~bp g.np.6:bJ!ntlf WJu p-btfwubpl! 2nzw4lntll t tfh fwup 
lfw wp wJlubpnlJ., bpwu .qwpqwgtfwu mwppbp wum~uwuubpnttf bt 
wtrti w~ }Unpntp-Jwltp: 2~tf lpnpnit qnmmh wubl' qpmw\Jgwpwp, p-6 Dl, 
PWJ9 tfwh~g wn.Wl 'bw upq itp fuuwJnttf Dl lf[l ljwuljw~ lP'Dll 'Ubt. np 
[l'Uft:! tfbp\i ~. tfbq hbut bt np [lp hwtfwp \JwpbtnJll! q.w 1;: lw\tbuwJu 
:q.blllu, upw pwqnttf q.bn.btu wuutfllll umiJn_ SwqnpO'ntp-Jntuubpn tf}lWJU 
I}.W bu ijljWJDU.f: fl !}.bUJ., l}JlWUg tfbl ljm tfp UJfll:iu, DJll! q.pqw6: I; 
l:iwJbpbu, w'bq;t bpbu mwn.wq.wpO.ntp-Jwtl'p, bt 4Dl\{nt\t I; 
«ntql:ibf->ntqbuf hm.1 buf»: 

from the famous and abandoned cemetery of 
Julfa in historic Armenia, now part of Soviet 
Azerbaijan. The book also contains a long 
preface by Kouymjian_discussing the life and 
perso~ity of Haig Berberian and a complete 
bibliography covering 60 years of his 
scholarly publications prepared by Kouymjian 
with his wife Angele Kapoian. At the 
beginning of the volume there is an elegy for 
Berberian in classical Armenian and English 
by Professor Charles Dowsett of Oxford 
University and a homage to Berberian by his 
close friend, the distinguished member of the -
French Academy, Georges Dumezil, who 
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recently passed away in Paris. 
In Memoriam Hai"g Berberian is available by 

writing directly to the Calouste Gulbenkian 
Foundation, Department of Armenian Affairs, 
1093 Lisbon, Portugal. There is a special 
discount for members of Society for Armenian 
Studies and the International Association des 
Etudes Armeruennes. 

Currently Dr. Kouymjian has another book 
in print, the proceedings of the David of 
Sassoun Symposium sponsored by the 
Armenian Studies Program in 1978. The dozen 
articles will be issued as the next volume in 
the Dissonance series published in Milan. It 
will be the ~t collection of essays devoted to 
the Armenian folk epic to appear in a western 
language. It should be released aext summer. 

lf~tu q.wll w\}lwl'll!· DJll!· ~wpbtfl t wubt. }lzfunttl' l;p UwpnJwu}l qpw. 
pp JWufp \lbplflu mwppubppu, tfwhqw'li q.wn_w-qlwpu l;p: r~ ntz 
2JllW p qnp6-bpntlf uw WJI}. tfmfpu- untJuUJ..tiu z~m hwuw tp 
WUI}JlWI}W_Ildnttf, pull ljbuq.m'bn*JW\i opnf upw bpwutwpw\Jwb' q Ptlltt 
qhqJ!fl! hb'bg WJI}.lllbu tt lJnl nttf t «lfwhw}Unuwljwu~bp»: 1979 
p-iJ.wlJwultll "'ptlwb- w'Uut[lll{ tf l!lflbup' «'-lWJl2WlJ.Jwb WJ9btnt»-}l 
hbpnul! pufl! UwpnJw'U\i ~. nppu WJ9P t qwthu lfb~}lumn4>bw: 
UwpnJWbi! ljwpb-bu lJwufuwqq.nt\t l;p, np 2ntmnq qdbn.b~. pwJg lit · 
WJUUJbU WJ!}. UJflbuntit \Jwpnq wunt'lf I; 6:wqpbt pp l:inq.nt wn.ntb'wfup 
hw'bq wtfwu tub_pl!: 

lJ.JU Wutbbpu bu tfutwq.pp btf tfwupwtfwuunpbu WUI}.JlWI}.Wn.UWt 
UwpnJw'Uh ~wufp qbp~h\1 mwphubphu bl[Jlpwb' dp lJbuuwq.p.ntp-Jwli 
'lfbl_, DJll! nw WUWpwp 4qbpuwq.pb'lf «~Wphqp Dl &,pbqbnJh 'lf}ll,Dl»: 

--Cf.m~mbfl lt. np 6bp hbutmfpfpntp-Jntblltipp lbll 
uwhd'wuwdlwq~ ntd dhwJb UwpnJmbfl u•bll 6'wq.np6'nt~ J•dp: 
'1-ntf dmu\iwq.flmwgbt bf dflzbmi).WpJmli q.pwd•q.flulntp-Jmll d'bz, 
dwbpwulfwplntp-Jmll fml q.)lUlm\1 bf, qp•fl bl bf 
uwputmpWUfDUlDlp-Jmb, \lfl\tnJfl II(WtntfnttJWb hmp~bpnq: 2bp 
hpW1J1Wpwbm6: q.putwlf•lJ Ul2f\JWVIDlp-JDl bb_ph UUl mp gwb\Jb 
J!'bq.q.pljnuf t bwbt \I'll lWPf ntchl UIUUJU1pbc(\i6p: Fmg UIJI)., I).Dlf 
tip (imp utmphllbp It blJwll•pntd' f ntumbnfl wqwb «lmJ t:mpctnt\1':. 
p-lJpp-ll qnp&-ntlibntP:JDtt!(!: Jlli~1116u bf ~wp~qwllntd' h•dmutbflbl 
WJI). wd'blip, ntctbp}l bllwli \f\DlJl•gntd'p mlill•p'lfwpntp-JDL b lfl 
UJ1Dtn6mn.ntd' 6bq: 

--'ltputp ~numn~wupd, np hnq'Ubt btf: 'l-dnuup t utlt}ltn.fwhwJ 
dutwtnpwlJwu lfl'Utitl!··· 4wmw~nur btf', hhwplJb, pwJg WJU ]Unufbpnttf 

~
trw~utntp-Jwli hwmpq qw: Swul! utwpp wn.wz bu ulJubg~ 4wtti4>nn. 

u WJ &,pbgbnJh hwdwtuwpwbp hit hmJwq.pmwlJwu q.wuf!\ip-wgn: lJ.Jd'll 
wg WL uwhwbqubp~ trti 2WP.f tun2DP hw'lfUllUWpuubpnttf q.npb'ntd 

bu hwJwq.pmwuiull ljblimpn'bu6p, wtfp}lnb'Ub~ qwtt 6-pwq.pbp, 
dwuuwqnpwUJbu UJnt tnpf}l fJ:!tWtf$,rw, lw~\[WJlll: , lnu U.lllbtbu[l, lw 
'-lbpu~ hwdwt uwpwbubpntd: "'~ut hwuqw\lw , np _pntnJl WJI}. 
6-pwq.ppbbp}l hbutbtntd qiuuq.wb' bit wpq.}l~. npnbf }lpbbg I:Jn.wuq.nq nt 
}Uwuq.wqwpntp-Jmdp, pulJ bppbd'U' bwbt qnlinqntp-Jntbbbp}l q.unq, wn. 
we!_ b\i 2mpdnu1' hwJ 'lflw\intJp-~ mwpwb'ttwu nt wpdbfwtlripdwu g.npb'~: 
utfwlJ tyWJ'lfwlJlJbpnttf t\J}lUUl bbq . \lwuuwg_putwgnttfl! n'Uwp.wynp ll;, 
hwpqwqnp I; wn.wpqwt!bp}l tWJli (!'Uq.q.pijntd' tbq_nt, hp'b lit 'bnp 
111._Wut\l'ntp-Jnlb, wpqbuut bt WJtb: fllll \{bpwpbpntd I; _llll6, WUJW wunt\t 
bf «\f\D2[lwbwp>, pwJg h'ttl~bu,_ op[l'Uwij, q.h'lfwq.pb\1 Uwpq.}lu 
cl>wpwlw'UJwbp tfwup'b q.}lpf q.pbtnt q.wJp-mlJqnt_p-Jntb(!: U.Ju 
wtt~tu'bbpflu Opb~wuntd upw hbut .. ntubgwb' btf hWUI};flUJDldUbpu Dl 
qpnLJgbbpu wbzulbtfl m~wqnpntp-Jntu p-nqbgpb hb6 _qpw: Ou qpqpu, 
\f[l fwuh wuq._wil l}.~utbgp upw hpwufw\il cfWUJW\{bbubpl! bt b{Jw WJU 
hwttnqtfntufpu, np WJI}.UJ}lu~ ~ q.}lP,f UJWpqwUJ.bu wbhpwdb~ut ~: 
9.wplfw'Uwtfu 1;, DJl WJil;, itbb' wpqbumwq.but}lu q.bn.btu Dl trp 
ntunt\l'Uwu pntp-Jntu lP bq}lpqwb': 

--'1-wn.bw f c\bp . mutml{npntp-Jntllbbp)lll: Uw, bp-b ibd 
ufumt'intd', 6bp ntp-bpnpl). WJ9Dtntp-Jntbb ~ hwJpbllbf: lfbp bp Pili 
hwuwpwlJwlfmll lJJwlif}i J:!bq.llm'Untp qbpblffl UJ111J'llwbllbpntd ;'bl 
1;, npUJiiu unrt \tbmlffl q.fiutnfl)l, witbllpg 2111ut q.pm'ibt bp 
Dl2WI}.JlDLp-JDl ~)!: 

--ni.uw'bnll. 'bbpu 2wm uppbg}l'b, bpp bppb\f'U qnpO'wO'nttf tp 
«~L wuunuut» nt «UJ.bpbumpnJljW» pwn.bpn: U.ju \JiuUJ..wlJgntp-Jwtfp 
«\inq \f'Uwlj}l» pwn._I! p-bpbtu 2wm fuhuut t wuqwb': Ou, flt!llliDU, bt ulflptn. 
fwhWJDlp-JWU uuznq \fbO'wtfwu'\mtp-JDlU[l, lf}l2._ut gwuljwgbl bd 
l.wJwumw\tu wll'ntp nt pwpq.wqwu mbuubt. li~4 blip qJwb~p pll' 
\iqwutwb-\flmpnfuntp-JDlUUbpu, WU2Dl2Ul, hb'\.tg WJI}. 'UUJWUlWlJ~u blJ 6-wn. 
WJnttf: 

lmpgwqpntJ91! qwpbg 
lJ.putWlliU l'lf[lli(! · 

<- . 
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ASONews 
The A.S.O. participated in Fresno State's 

Intramural Volleyball League in the Fall 
semester. The games were held on 
Wednesdays at 8:oo p.m. in the North Gym. 
Team members were: Phil Garo, Matthew 
Jendian, Greg Eritzian, Robert Gosdanian, 
Tim Atmajian, Greg Abrahamian, and Mark 
Kerlrochian. 

The 1987/88 Executive of the A.S.O. is: 

President Astghig Ohanessian 
Vice President Greg Abrahamian 

Treasurer Greg Eritzian 
Secretary Cheryl Megerdigian 

Historian Darlene Ouzounian 

Christine Garabedian, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Garabedian, was crowned 
Fresno State homecoming queen during the 
half-time festivities at the Fresno State-San 
Jose State football game Saturday, October 
17, 1987. 

Garabedian, ·a finance major minoring in 
music, is a 1983 graduate of Fowler High 
School. She was the recipient of this year's 
Leon S. Peters business scholarship. . 

Alumni cho5e the fmalists and selected the 
king and queen based on · the candidates' 

· · knowledge of the university, their extra
curricular activities, grade point average, as 
well as any other honors and scholarships. 

Garabedian represented Delta Sigma Pi in 
the homecoming pageant.Among her. duties 
will be to represent Fresno State at the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena. · 

Participants in the Oral Hi;story Symposium sponsored by the . 
ASO and the ASP on April 25, 1987. L. to R.: Dr. Rouben Adalian, 
Dr. Taline Voskeritchian-Salibian, Salpi Haroutinian Gbazarian, 
and Dr: Donald Miller. 

Armenia 
continued from page 4 

ested in film and even teaches a course on Ar
menian film atCSUF. The story takes place 
in Fresno and the characters were to speak in 
English in the ftlm while the inner thoughts of 
the main character, a young boy, were to be 
said in Armenian. For five weeks the 
Fulbright scholar and Saroyan expert work 
on the script, the dubbing of the English and 
the casting of the proper American sounding 
voice for the part. 

It was while working at the ArmenFilm 
studio that Dr. Kouymjian met the famous 
Soviet filmmaker Sergei Paradjanov, an 
Armenian from Georgia, who had come to 
Erevan in April to make a film on the artistic 
treasures of the Armenian church preserved 
at Etchmiadzin, the Holy See of the Catholi
cos of Armenia. He had been asked to do the 
film by Catholicos Vazk:en I, who has just 
paid a pastoral visit tO America. including 
Fresno. Though for technical reasons the 

film was not made, Kouymjian was able to 
spend many hours and many days with Par
a?janov discussing his earlier films, espe
ctallyThe ColorofPomegranates, which was 
shown in Fresno some five years ago under 
the auspices of the Armenian Studies Pro
gram. 

'The most exciting part of my weeks with 
Paradjanov," said Kouymjian, "was being a 
guest in his home in Tiflis, Georgia for three 
. days. To see the surroundings of the Fellini 
of the Soviet Union, to observ·e him in his 
daily routine of work and play, was to see 
how a genius accumulates the materials and 
the ideas for his films." 

The Fresno State scholar expressed a de
. sir~ to use the material he gathered for a long 
arttcle or book about Sergei Paradjanov. For 
western film buffs, Paradjanov, who has 
been imprisoned three times, once for more 
thanfouryears, is anearmythicalfigure. For 
Soviet Armenians, he is the greatest Arme
nian fihnmaker of all times, even though he 
has only made one movie about the Armeni-
,ans. 

THE LEAF EATERS 
by George lnjayan 

It is. "Written on the Forehead" 
That an Armenian would think of "It" 
Leaves produce food to support a tree 
Chlorophyll green is their destiny 
Deciduous trees vary colors considerably 
Dogwood and Sumac leaves to purple 
Sugar Maple leaves brilliant in orange and glowing red 
Aspen and Hickory leaves in sun yellow 
Oak leaves in brown bronze 
And like generatioM of rich and poor 
They fall returning to enrich the forest ftoor 
Most hardy Conifers remain green all years 
I'd like to improve and advance the Dolma stature 
Instead of the chlorophyll green 
Why can't a Dolma also be seen 
Depending on weathers (cooks) conditions 
Adding Red, Orange, Yellow, Purple Leafs to a Dolma's nutritions? 

April 24th, Armenian Genocide Commemoration Day ~ the Free 
Speech Area . 

Armenian Students Organization 

Saturday, December 5 

7:00 p.m. 
7672 S. Cornelia 

For directions call Jacqueline at 264-7 661 
or the ASO at 294-2669 

Kouymjian also was a frequent visitor 
.with Catholicos V azken, an old and close 
friend ofWilliam Saroyan' s. The Catholicos 
jnvited the _professor to give an illustrated 
lecture on Saroyan to the seminary students 
at Etchmiadzin. On his part Kouymjian pre
sented the seminary library with a collection 
of 15 recent books on or by Saroyan. He also 
donated identical collections to each of the 
major research libraries of Armenia. 

When asked if there were any problems 
in Armenia, he responded by saying not eve
rything was rosy. He personally was treated 
in a very privileged way and never con
fronted any difficulties. But he said people 

· would sometimes complain about how some 
people were favored over others and often, 
just like in this country, who you knew was 
important than what you knew. ''There is 
also an incredible air pollution problem," he 
was quick to point out, "caused by the highest 
density of chemical industries in the entire 
Soviet Union. The capitol Erevan, with a 
population of more than 1 ,300,000, is simply 
becoming too crowded and congested. In 
order to see Mt. Ararat from Erevan you have 
to get up at dawn before the smog. The 
nuclear plant just 15 miles from the heart of 
the city doesn't help the atmosphere either. 
Major petitions have been sent by Armenian 
intellectuals to Gorbatchov to close down the 

. plant and begin cleaning up the industrial 
pollution, but so far little has been done." 

Hye Sharzhoom asked Professor 
Kouymjian how Armenians felt about Wil
liam Saroyan. "He is probably tHe most 
famous Armenian writer of all time for them, 
though he never wrote one word in Arme
nian. They worship him, literally. Half of his 
ashes are buried in the Pantheon of famous 
Armenians in the centerofErevan. His plays 
are performed regularly; his works read in all 
public schools. Just now," he added. "a new 
four volume. Collected Works of William 
Saroyan is being issued in a printing of 
50,000. A year after his death, the Human 
Comedy was reissued in Moscow in an edi
tion of half a million. He is certainly more 
read in the Soviet Union than he is in the 
United States. Anyway, everyone reads in 
Armenia and all the time," he pointed out 
with a wry smile. 

As a final thought. the professor told Hye 
Sharzhoom he felt privileged to have been 

chosen to teach for four months in the very 
country he has studied all his life. Though he 
had been in Armenia three times before, he 
never really understood it until he lived and 
worked there ~e native born Armenians. 
"It's a beautiful country, full of wonderful 
people, eager to shOw it off to all visitors. 
Seventy years after the first genocide of 
modem times, Armenia survivors have built 
Erevan from a provincial town of30,000 into 
urban metropolis fifty times as large: No one 
can return from Armenia urtmoved." 

Catholicos 
continued from page 1 

the Armeman Church has also been 
reorganized under his leadership. 

As Catholicos, V azken I has occupied the 
Catholical See which was established by St 
Gregory the llluminator in the first quarter of 
the fourth century. As such the Armenian 
Church is the oldest national Christian church. 

The first Armenian Apostolic Church in 
America was established on January 18, 1891 
in Wo~eester, Massachusttes. There are now 
over sixty Armenian Apostolic Churches 
throughout the United States, ilY;luding over 
twenty in the Western U.S. 

As spiritual head of the Armenian Church 
the visit of his Holiness to the United States 
has caused great excitement in the Armenian
American community. On Monday, November 
3 His Holiness met with President Reagan in 
the White House. Following his stay in 
Fresno the Catholicos visited Los Angeles 
where he performed a Pontifical Mass in the 
Hollywood Bowl. · . 

His Holiness's Nov. 5th scheduled visit 
to the Fresno State campus was cancelled 
dUe to illness. 

... .. · 
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Dr. Richard Hovanessian 

1~, 

HYESHARZHOOM 

Gerald Papasian 

[]he California State University, 'Fresno, Jlrmenian Studies Program 
_.1 

cordially invites you to its annual banquet honoring 

[JH'E VONO:RS 

to the Center for Jlrmenian Studies 
ana an 'Endowea Chair in Jlrmenian StuJies 

Keynote Speaker: 
Vr. :Richard Hovannisian, Professor of Jlrmenian History, UCCJl 

'Entertainment: 
Gerald Papasian and Nora Jlrmani of £os Jlngeles in a recitation of Jlrmenian Poems in 'English aranslation 

Sunday, Vecember 6, 1987 

----

4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:30 

Social 
Keynote JlJJress 
Vinner 
Jlwards and 'Entertainment 

- St. PaJ Jl~,;;nian Church Haig 'Berberian Social Hall, 3767 N. 'First St., 'Fresno 

Please respond by Nov. 30, 1987 VONJl[JJON $25.00 per person 
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Nora Annani 
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· Hye Sharzhoom Staff 

The world premiere of the movie IM. 
Lone Walnut Tree was held on Friday, 
September 11, 1987 at 8:00 pm in the 

. Warnors Theatre in Fresno. Director/actor 
Frunze Dov latyan and actor Annen 
Djigarkhanyan were special guests from 
Armenia.. Earlier in the day they had visited the 
CSUF Armenian Srudies ProgrlUll, the 
introductory Armenian langu~ .- class 
(Armenian 1A) and had lunch with faculty and 
sb.ldents in the Vintage Room on campus. 

The showing of the film was sponsored by · 
the recently formed Armenian Film and Arts 
Enterprise "Erevan" which hopes to sponsor a 
series of f:tlms made in Armenia in the United 
States. The Lone Walnut Tree was the 
fust in this series. The film deals with a small 
mountain village, Lemaser, located in modern 
Armenia and the tensions which exist between 
village and city life. The village is almost 
deserted with the few remaining people 
clinging to their rich traditions. The village 

HYE SHARZHOOM 

school headmaster has decided to celebrate the Director Frunze Dovlatyan and actor Armen Djigarkhanyan 

NOVEMBER 1987 

Dr. Dic.kran Kouymjian introduced the film 
as well as the guests from Armenia in a 

-}Jremovie discussion whlcn -was.lield on stage . 
The introductions made understanding the film 
much easier since there were no English sub
titles. 

The richly photograped The Lone 
Walnut Tree is an example of the artistic 
trends in the Armenian film industry. Despite 
some technical problems wih the sound the 
movie was well received 

Actors Dovlatyan and Djigarkhanyan met 
with members of the Armenian community at 
a no-host .dinner preceding the showing: of the 
fllm. During dinner they shared · their 
impressions about America as well as 
discussing issues which are of importance in 
Armenia. 

In the near future it is expected that there 
will be many more Armenian f:tlms coming to 
Fresno. 

millenium of Lemaser. Invitations are sent to · 
of The ltOJJe Walput Tree - . - , 

former villagers now living in different comqs a•a•a• a•a•a• a• a• a • a • a • a • a• a• a• a•a• a• a•a• a• a•a• a•a•a• a• a~a • a• a•a• a• a•a• a• a•a• a• ~~~ 
of the country. These were people who might •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••·•••·••••••••••••••••••••• .w.w.w.w •••••••••••••••• ••• • • 
be able to prevent the destruction of the • d • · p 
village. However, they _limit their ans~ers to Armenian Stu leS rogram IDST 1088-ARMENIAN. 
postcards only. The filin then deals With the . 
relationships of the present and former s • 

1988 
c IDSIORY I (3) 

riimabitan.:ofthe:age. HJ4 *r W pr1ng ourses fa8t~totoF~rl.wi~!mino~ 
TOIII' 
cmttillued from page 1 . 
gathered at Sasso\DlS restaurant to enjoy an 
Armenian dinner highlighted by the dance 
performance of the Arax Armenian Dancers of 
Fresno. The curious and excited Guild 
members were impressed by the showing of 
this aspect of Armenian culture. 

On Sunday morning, Ben Amirkhanian, , 
organizer of the annual William Saroyan 
Festival escorted the group an a tour of sites 
having to do with the life of William Saroyan, 
which included a visit to his former homes. 
They also visited the Ararat cemetery, the 
monument to Soghomon Tehlirian, and a visit 
to the Holy Trinity Armenian Apostolic . 
Church to participate in services. 

The culmination of the History Guild's 
Fresno weekend took place It the David of 
Sassoun monument in Courthouse Park in 
downtown Fresno where they met the 
monument sculptor, V araz Samuelian. and 
enjoyed another plcnic lunch under the trees on 
a beautiful morning. The tour ended with a 
Saroyan wallc through downtoWn to see his 
birthplace, the places where Saroyan grew up, 
and the bust of Saroyan in front of the theater 
named alta' him. Before they left the History 
Guild participants visited the V araz Samuelian 
Art MuselDll. 

Both the History Guild and the ASP 
expressed their positive views on the great 
weekend which had just been spent, and 
expressed the desire to organize .another such 
tour in the future. 

*ARM 018- ELEMENTARY 
ARMENIAN (4) 
Beginning course of graded lessons acquain
ting the student with basic structure and 
prommciation of Armenian through practice, 
reading, ~d writing. 

B Der Mugrdechian MWF 1210-1300 
ss 1088 
B Der Mugrdechian . I 1210-130 
ss 109 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

• ARM 028- INTERMEDIA IE 
ARMENIAN (4) 

Granunar review; selected readings,com 
positions and conversations on assigned 

topics; pronunciation. 

B Der Mugrdechian 1310-1400MWF 
SS 20SA 
B Der Mugrdechian 1310-1400 ISS 
109.' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 

--------------------------~-------------------------------
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.NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT 
Hye Sharzhoom is the official newspaper of the Armenian Studies Program and 

the Armenian Stu.dents Organization of California State University, Fresno. It is 
sent ~ithout charge to thousands of Armenians throughout the world . Though there 
is no subscription fee, we urge readers to support our efforts with donations of any 
amount. This request has assumed a special importance because of increased 
production and mailing costs. 

Yes, I would like to support the Armenian Studies Program with a 
donation of $ · 

-Please add my name to your mailing list, or correct my address. 

:name ___ _ 
laddress __ ~------------------------------------
! city state zzp l 

: Please make all checks payable to the Armenian Studies Fund and mail to: : 
. I , .f 

1 Armenian Studies Program : 
: California State University, Fresno 1 

I : Fresno, CA 93740 1 

I : '\ 

: All donations are tax deductible. 1 

1----------------------------------------------------------

•• ARM 010- INTRO. to 
ARMENIAN STUDIES (3) 

The hisfO!Y, geogr~y. liter~e, 
language and art oiArinema from anCient 
times to the present with emphasison 

resources, bibliography and report writing. 

B Der Mugrdechian 0810-0925 TTH 
AH 209 
B Der Mugrdechian 1010-1100 MWF 
LS 175 

a•a.•a•a•a.• a•a•a•a•a• •a•a• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
(aa)ARM. 120T- ARMENIAN 
GENOCIDE (1) 

The causes of the Genocide of 1915-21 
perpetr~ by the yout,t~ Turk government 
and its continuing effects seventy years later. 

B Der Mugrdechian 0910-1700 S AH . 
211 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Th 

Armenian Kingdom of Cilicia, the the rise of 

the Ottoman Empire; t\rmenia's subjugation 
to Turkish, Persian, arid Russian Empires, 
the "ArmenianQuestion," the massacres and 
Genocide, Soviet Armenia, and diasporic 
communities in America, Europe, and the 
Near East 

B Der Mugrdechian 1510-1625 M 
ss 204 
a•a•a•a•a•a•a•a•a•a•a•a•a•. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

*Meets General Division 
Requirements 
**Meets General Division 9 
Req. 
(aa) This class meets two 
Saturdays only: · April 9 and 16, 
1988 
For additional information, 
contact the ASP at (209) 294-
2669/2832 or visit our office at 
San Ramon 5, Room 242/131 

you! 
The Armenian Studies Program and the Armenian Students 
Organization would like to thank all of the donors to 
Bye Sluuzhoom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sirabian Fresno, CA 

Mr. and Mrs. Sarkis Sahatdjian Fresno, CA 

/ 
Gladys Pandukht Fresno, CA 

Mary Ann Kandarian Fowler, CA 

Anna Tookoian Redondo Beach, CA 

Jack Ohanian Fresno, CA 

John D. Halajian Cold Spring Harbor; N.Y. 

John Tekirian Washington Township, NJ. 

Norair Metchikian Shennan Oaks, CA 

Ashoda Hovsepian Sacramento,CA 

Selma Triple X Selma, CA 

Martha Googoian Ensher Fresno, CA . 


